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Martha was born on January 27, 1932 in Camden, Arkansas to the late Hattie Mae and Finest 
Jones, and grew up in Elira, Ohio. She was the second youngest of eight children; sisters: Mattie 
(Shugg), Willia (Mutt), brothers: Booker T, ·Juhlor, Willie(Son), and Joseph all preceded her in 
death. 
After the sudden death of her beloved father she returned to Camden Arkansas where she met her 
soul mate and life partner the late Rev. Will E. Browning and they were joined in holy matrimony. 
Through their union they proudly raised eight children. 
Once the importance of recognizing her children had a sound foundation in Christ and a stable 
school environment, she went to work at Erie Community College until retirement. 
Martha, who was known to all as Ma, enjoyed and loved her family more than anything. She 
loved celebrating holidays and just being at family gatherings. Games were her passion and she 
was the one to beat in dominoes. Her sense of humor delighted those around her and her bright 
smile was contagious. 
Martha Browning joined her husband the late Reverend Will E. Browning Sr, her sons Will E. 
Browning, Jr. and Mark Browning, a granddaughter Sharisse (Cupcake), a daughter Veronica 
Browning, and her grandson DJ in addition to other siblings in God's glorious kingdom on March 
7, 2012 after a lengthy illness. 
She leaves to cherish her memory: daughters Patricia, Jean Evelyn, and Beverly Browning; sons 
Lewis and James Browning all of Buffalo, New York; her dear sister, Shirley Jones of Arkansas. 
Martha was .the proud and loving grandmother of 17 grandchildren and a host of great 
grandchildren; Martha is also survived by many nieces, nephews, cousins, extended family and 
friends. 
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